Adapt to Climate Change
such as heavy precipita on and long periods of drought.
Climate change will bring major changes to your economy,
environment and society. Adverse consequences can be reduced or avoided, and future development poten al safeguarded, through adapta on. It´s me to take ac on now!
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Background The Alps are par cularly aﬀected by climate
change. Temperatures in this region increased at more than
twice the global average rate in the last century, and further
warming is already unavoidable. Consequences may include
thawing of permafrost, mel ng glaciers and extreme events
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WHY?

Changes in temperature, precipita on and the frequency of extreme weather events will aﬀect
future energy produc on, transmission and consump on in the Alps. Therefore climate change
adapta on measures are required to increase the resilience of the energy sector at both the
large-scale and household levels to changing climate condi ons. The measures in this direc on
are energy independence through the produc on of sustainable energy, de-risking of energy
supply chains and keeping energy infrastructure climate resilient.

Cra s are crucial - develop skills
• Support regional building culture in material and knowledge flows
• Develop skills and abili es to transfer re-gained vernacular techniques
and materials to new construc on

HOW?

Energy eﬃciency: Planners need to take climate change adapta on into account
• Develop sustainable and situa onal planning instead of standardised opera ons
• Reduce energy demand through higher energy eﬃciency
Safeguard the resilience of energy infrastructure
• Carry out resilience and climate risk assessments for the exis ng energy produc on
and delivery facili es, develop risk management plans for the sector in coordina on with
other disaster risk management plans
• Take into account present and future climate risks, when developing new energy infrastructure
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ENERGY-EFFICIENT CONSTRUCTION

SUSTAINABLE ENERGY ACTION PLANS

The municipality of Saint-Jean-d’Arvey in the French Alps is
showing how to combine support for the regional economy
with the needs of climate protec on. Its new mul -purpose
community centre consumes almost zero energy and is the
first to be built with cer fied mber from the French Alps.
That saves on transport energy and supports the regional
economy at the same me. Compared with conven onal
construc on, the addi onal costs are recouped over the
service life of the building as the electricity and hea ng bills
are minimal. The centre houses a kindergarten, library and
the town hall, while its open architecture makes it an ideal
place for social encounter. Further informa on (de/en/fr/it/sl)

A so called „Ac on Tool“ developed in the project SEAP
helps ci es and municipali es with the prepera on and
implementa on of ac on plans for sustainable energy.
A special focus is on how adapta on to climate change can
be integrated in energy ac on plans. The measures also take
a concept of public-private investment partnerships into
account. Further informa on (en)

You can take action now!

WHO?

Together with
• Na onal and regional administra on
• Researchers and experts on climate change adapta on
• Civil society organiza ons such as NGOs
• Entrepreneurs

Service Further measures, tools, prac cal examples and
informa on on how to adapt to climate change can be found at
www.c3alps.eu

Download
this factsheet
and share it

funding programme

Contact Environment Agency Austria
Dept. Environmental Impact Assessment and Climate Change
c3-alps@umweltbundesamt.at
This Factsheet has been produced by CIPRA Interna onal
interna onal@cipra.org

About C3-Alps The C3-Alps ini a ve is conducted by a transna onal consor um of 17 partners from all Alpine countries. The
partnership combines authori es responsible for climate adapta on policies on na onal and regional levels and expert ins tu-

ons that support na onal and European adapta on strategies.
C3-Alps is coordinated by the Environment Agency Austria and is
co-funded by the Alpine Space programme, through the European
Regional Development Fund – European Territorial Coopera on.

